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EXPLOSION FOR NINE ALKYLSILANES WITH AIR
AT ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE
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Toprovidesafe-handling information, the spontaneousexplosion
limits of nine alkylsihmesweredeterminedas a functionoftemperature
andfuel-airccznpositionata pressureof 1 atznosphere.Overa fuel
concentrationrangeofabout2 to 9 percentby volumein dryair,the
fuelsstudiedwerenonexplosiveb lowthefollowingtemperatures: tet -
rsmethylsilane(CH3)Asi,450°C;trimethylsilane(CH3)3SiH,300°C; di-





l thesesilanescanbe stielyhandledin thegasphaseatrocmtemperature
withoutdangerof a spontaneousreaction.Sincetheexplosiontempera-
turesofthealkylsilxmesarelowerthanthuseofanalogoushydrocarbons




























about2 to 10percentby voWine,weresdmittedto a heated,evacuated
reactionvesselto a pressureof1 atmosphere;andthelowestaupera-
tureatwhichexplosionwouldoccurwasthendetermined.Theexplosion +














a l-literstoragebulbbymeansof a magneticstirrer.Thepressureof
—
themixtureinthestoragebulbwassuchthat,whenopenedtotheheated - A
reactionvessel,theresultingpressurewas1 atmosphere.H an explosive
reactionoccurredbeforethepressureinthereactionvesselreached1






























rapidlyb theevacuatedreactionvesselto a pressureof 1 atmosphere,


























occurredovera pressurerangeof50 to 100millimetersofmercury.
Thesewererecordedas explosions.Afterthispressurerangewasex-
ceeded,nofurthereactiontookplacewhenthemixturewasslowly






























“Vinylsileneis theonlyco~oundwitha positiveheatofformationamong -
thesilanestudied(ref.1). .


























8 thatrdicalssrefirstformedbyrenmvalof a hydrogenatimframthe



















functionof temperatureandconcentrationat a pressureof 1 atmo~here,
thefollowingresultswereobtained:
1.Overa fuelmncen’trationrsngeof2 to9 percentby volumein
dryair,thefuelsstudiedwerenonewlosivebelowthefollowingtempera-
tures:tetrszAhylsi.lane(CH3)@, 45@ j trimethylsilane(CH3)3SiH,~0°;
diethylsilane(C!2H5)#iJ12,255°;dimethylsilme<CH~&H , 220°;ethyl-8Silane(C2H5)SiH3,215°j isobutylsilane(i-C4H9)SiH3,200j n-btiylsilane
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(a) Wtramethyl- .nlitmkthyl,ilmcml.
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Figure2. - Cmtinued.
~~ma- Cmoeition =@oelou cumea for al.kylsflem- at preeeura of 1 atm?ephere.
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(c)Dietiyl-,ethyl-,tiobutyl-,tig-bu~ylsilanes.
mgure 2. - Ccmckied. Temperf#mre-ccmpo6itionerploekm curtia for all@silanea at
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